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«iid the seing chief clerk.
Sun'» eye» twinkltd. ‘Better take 

•Bother,' he suggested. ‘Гов ere eure to 
get • «mill Bomber it yon keep e-taking, 
them Jim Hagle, he took tour chenoei. 
eod they counted up town 80 oeete.'
'I geeee he tell tike 80 cent» before he 

got through with you. Get out with your 
lotteriee. It yhu come here with another, 
I will have you arreeted.*

Sam had a bury epell for e day or two, 
and delivered hi» message hurriedly. Hie 
cheerful whittle wa» not heard In the hell 
nor hi» double shiffl at the door.

•Sub,' celled toe acting ohiei dark one 
afternoon ee Bus wee mating balte to 
get on hi» lavorite tide of the door.

Sent spun around. ‘Well, I‘m in e 
hurry. I have to go up on the eighth 
door, end it ie 4 o'clock now.1

•Go ‘long, if it please you. I only 
wanted to ebow you the carbon of a letter 
I wrote to your euperintandent. I thought 
perhape you might wi»h to take eome 
action. I am no min to *drk underhand- 
edly. When I am taken in on a streivht 
bneinea» proposition I eaw wood end say 
nothing; but when I am tricked, doped, 

held up to ridiouto, I exerctoe the divine 

right ol self-protection and appeal to 

justice through arbitration. You will see

numbers you are
ВИШИЙ

P D s™, producing a

don't think it і. a good chance.-
•I know you will,* cooed 8»m, turning 

to the acting chief clerk.
•I • xpeot it would »H time, and time is 

money fa a railroad t ffioe.’said the noting 
chief olerk, meaningly.

•Ob I ain't going to make you take it. 
I won't hate no trouble getting rid olthese 
lew chances. There are only about fifteen 
left, and they run small numbers. If you 
care to take one I'll give you e tip.' Sam's 
voice bwired : ‘The emillest numbers 
are in the middle.* He held out the en
velopes temptingly, fumbling the corner 
of one. Toe acting eheif clerk wavered on 
tke danger side. 'Do you guarantee it 
will not be more then nineteen cent F he 
asked.

•Sore,* said.Ssm, ‘It’ll not be over ltbat 
il it'» under.'

The acting chief clerk drew the envel. 
ope, opened it, extracted the slip. The
number was 68.

• Done I' he cried, waving the slip, • and 
by you, vi Ilian 1 Who would ever have 
gueeeed yon were that much smarter than 

you look F
‘ Say,' insinuated Sim, encouraged to 

boldnees, ‘ would you rather be as big a

P -,
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and re read the following lei 
to the superintendent of tetof 

•You ate doubtless aware 
beggars and solicitors are not 1 
this building, and in mow of th
surprised to learn that someone iff you____
périment has been going from effile to ofitoe 
presenting ja lottery soberne. Thinking 
possibly this may have been done without 
your knowledge, I deemed it advisable to 
lay the matter before you for your explan
ation and recomendetien before taking 
up with toe president, who is the proper 

to handle an infringement of tld

t win gs in our 
lell rjgbt-be hi 
could fly end yet

ha ha

r• Щ ■ : . V. ^ __

•This ie my birthday,' said Sam, the 
telegraph boy.

& 'Wish you many happy retarne,’ re
marked the stenographer.

‘The superintendent gave mè a dollar,’ 
continued Sam.

•That mi nice,' agreed the steno
grapher.

•Miss Goede, across the hall, gave me a 
boa of eanuy,' persisted Sam.

•How sweet of ЬегГ exclaimed the 
stenographer, addressing an envelope.

•I like to get presents,' said Sam.
‘So I infer,' replied the stenographer, 

tooting at the deck.
•Say, your dock's slow,'

Bern, waiving the birthday question.

mw ï
‘I ain't got no telegrem,' confessed 

Sam. with a protectory accent.
‘What for are you down here, then?' 

qoered the stenographer. ‘Broke out 
with another birthday, have you P-

•I‘m going on a trip.' said Sam. 
I'll go to Denver.'

‘On -your way new P Well, so long; 
hope you'll have a good time. If you 
hurry a bit, you won’t be missed from 
your office ; they’ll think you had mere 
than one telegram to deliver.'

‘Oh, I’ll be gone a week,’ he remarked. 
•Do you think Denver is a good piece to 
go F

‘Yes, if you don't have to stay more 
than a week and it is the right 
Why don't yon go to Port Arthur and see 
the stipe come in P'

•I don't know nobodyt here,1 Sam ob
jected.

‘That is nothing against the town. Go 
down and get acquainted. They'll know 
you—next time.1

■£r huh !• said Sam.
•By all means. Meet the hold runners, 

advertising solicitor», promoters. Take

Ш

* I think lie. has it, | 
----------- *~i‘ The tree

:

to keep it.
It's mighty tittle busini

‘G
-

m job, Sam insisted. АЇ

Ш І
tee, but you de not 

what that amount el 
" jddn. He to married end 

' account for the disorep 

balance. Or, there ma; 
Ms Sunday dinner beoei 
paid you the price of it 
mind, that,he will have t« 
dinner; but I do say, 
the best he can do in

"

person t 
building.

№ ‘As this is rather a delicate matter 
fee all concerned, I prêter not to 
hon any names at this writing; but I 
would add, for year information that 
my lading chief clerk was bridged 
into taking a ‘chance,' and drew No 
68, after haring received positive 
an ce from' the ‘grafter* that the 
her would be torn than 20, in proof 
which I enclosed said numb* (68). I

;1
ited

‘Thank you. Glad you happened to
mention H,‘ and the stenographer applied 
herself to the typewriter.

Thus discouraged and haring no 
alternative, Sam returned to the telegraph 
department. He was soon b evidence 
egam.

•Time, please P • said the stenographer, 

moisteabg the tip ef her pencil and 

rretbing 1er the telegraph sheet. '

Sim looked sorry. Os 
with him P I know you'r 

Jtis own bolt, anyhow 
obanoe just like anybody 
tows got bigg* numbers 
never said a word.'4 ,

•I shouldn't think the 
were any worse fooled th 
I date say nothing. He 
stubborn when opportui 
might turn on me' and tl 
employment. You could 
risk І176 a month to epei 
for you, now, could youP* 

‘You don't get no ІІ7І

і I

would further add tor your information
without mentioning the name, that this 
person to very careless b tke haedliag of 
telegrams of importance-to this department 
seriously Interfering with the detail ef this
office.

I respectfully await your prompt reply.»
The letter was signed ‘ General Agent,* 

and marked ‘ Copy to President.' Sim's 
countenance paled and elongated es he read. 
•I didn* know it was against the rules- 
I didn’t mean to do nothing wrong. One 

of the other boys done it.
‘ What's his name P' said the acting 

chief clerk, quickly. ‘Expose him, and 
save yourself. We’ll make an example o 
him. .

E 1 ,1
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I •Perhape net, but the 

same. I‘d get it quick ei 
piny would pay it. Th 
salary is all I have inretu 
at this desk. Take away 
would needs go elsewhere 

_ehief olerk will return Mo 
you lay your grievance be 

‘I don't want to get 
mixed up in this basin 
•I'm getting enough of it, 

The aetbg ohiei clerk 1 
hall the first of .the follow 
you get your filly-three c 
•I'd thank you for a recei;

‘I'd that k you (or the 
and Sam's eyes biased.

‘Do you mean to say 
didn't give you fifty three 

•He didn't' Sam mainte 
‘Step into the tffice, 

might as well be straig 
never. ‘Did I not,1 he 
clerk, ‘leave fifty three 
this morning P‘

‘You did,' said the ehii 
‘Did you give it to Ssm 
‘I did,1 said the ebiel cl 
‘Oh b h h,‘ gasped 8 

the biggest—now, th
didn’t you give it to some

• Didn't you see me gii 
chief cleik asked the stem

« I heard you mentioi 
cents,’ said the itenogn 
notice what you did with 
leave it on the desk.

‘ Convicted I' cried, the 1 
the finger .of scorn at Sam 

Sam looked fato the adi 
his audience and weaken»

• You must have given 
boy,’ he protested. • I.ss

• ' On your>ioredj honor 
fag chief, clerk, maticiousl

—. • I shall leave the room
to swear,' said the stenog 

•I don't want you to tbi
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No, you don’t do no such a thing. I 
don’t give nobody away. You don’t have 
to pay it. I don't need 68 cents. I get a 
dollar.

: •вві
і;

m
: I!

*
If Effl

?? і ‘I'll pay my 63 cents. It is not the 
money I care lor ; it is the principle.
You have been trying to run some kfad of 
a graft b this odbe ever since you entered 
the service of this company. Your effort 
must cease. My lady stenographer 
is a woman. My office boy will soon 
young man. My clerks have no thought o 
schemes and stratagems. Shall the inno
cent confidence of these persons be abused • 
by an underlbg from the telegraph office P 
Shall their herdearned gold be seduced in 
to the treasury of an embryo gambler P 
Niy, I swear not by my father's clerk, 
bringing both hands out of the upper at
mosphere.

Sam laid the letter on the desk, drew a 
long sigh, looked a vein appeal for sym
pathy, and passed out ol the office think 
bg paragraphs between every step.

‘You had better walk up stairs,1 called 
the acting chief olerk. ‘You haven't time 
to wait for the elevator.'

Sam returned b . a halt hour. T have 
been talking with the chief dispatcher,* 
he said. T find there is no objection to 
my selling chances as long as I don't 
bother nobody about his work. He said, 
and I think so, too, there wouldn't be no 
use writing to the president about it. I 
ain't going to sell no more after these are 
gone. You needn't pay lor yours until 
the first ot the month. I give them all te 
the first.1

'K^t was a clever idea,' remarked the ^ 
acting chief clerk. ‘Y.ou will need all the 
money vou can raise on the first. No 
telling how long you may be out of a job. 
Maybe if you offer to work cheap you 
can get in at the Western Union.; They 
»te hot Very particularly whom they 
bmptyy.’
; 'Do I look like a Western Union hoy P‘ 
grumbled Ssm.

‘Yen might-if you were not washed,* 
said the acting chief olerk.
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—‘ Sam's veioe tremble
Then he fled. Later, he »< 
chief olerk, rtqueeting I 
writing bom whom he 
whom he delivered, fifty th 
names of witnesses. The 
net respond. Sam came і 

‘Oh, go off,' said the el 
jw take a jelly P‘

‘Her*» your fifty three c 
acting chief clerk beat 
floe. T think you've es 
my money's worth. Come

K
f

■ ‘You don-t V mean to say,’ appealed 
Sam; ‘that you have done 
my job P' Ipj 

•Of course not.! I don't want your job. 
"»o, I get «Slice as much money as 

have money b the bank and I 
mflxential friends, people 

toy amount, necessary

1

'i
went and took .

:

m Man alive 
you do, have 
have rich 
who would 
to get me out

M9rdt:mt of
mb.'

O town, whether or not Itog*’.' Mgr DM ЯГШЯ

rvperean 
hose Teware flood 1 

“Che child b father of 
Wordsworth, and‘the boi 
ground is the father of tbs 
Job.'

Mere playgrounds a

іШШт ШШ Я
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The acting chief dark
Sam neat had baweecWi 

‘Idea’s like that mak* 

the stenographer.' ‘He’s the staingost. 
m sanest man I ever saw, I found out I 
can make him pay far getting me fate 
trouble, and ii lose mr job I'll make it hot 
for him. I have net broke any 

■ .Ц--

was out when 
theeffije. 

he confided te Ш Plea lor
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